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'I1 I nlo responsible far the
jt .. paper plucking of th? unrip turkey
m I Thanksgiving Jrtke.

Jii. t vi it the subject of Mr. Delis' Ipc-- t
iii will Lo is not known, but we feel

i r ! that It will not bp cucumbers.

I.nuti" mi l'eary llil tint discover the
I I. but lii put close enough to discover
h.it Ir-- m. at I better thnit starvation.

ur week from y the country
will five aiwlhor Interesting Initiation of
leprivlng liemocrney with a

If a play on word Is tho lowest form of
wit the Philadelphia Times Is undotibt-- e

II the paper In the eotln-tr- v

Mayor Pingreo, of Detroit, Is going to
mart a paper. As a newspaper man wo
fcur Plngree will be rather small potu- -

toc
(uvcrnor Culberson did considerable

talking also The difference Is, ho backed
up his words In a way to make them
good.

The e, movement. In New
Yerk Is In the hands of women, who pro-
pose to make a manly lli;ht for the ef-
feminacy of their sex.

It requires ti pretty strong linaglnu-tlo- n

f picture Ambassador Jluynril In
the a t of delivering tin nltimatuin to
Her Majesty's government.

If the Cubans weie well acquainted
with tho Cleveland filmlnlstratlon they
wuiil I be thankful that this government
is not actively helping Spain.

Th-- - Democrats of Chicago have form-
ally lndoYscd both Cleveland and Alt-gel- tl

with the understn tiding that
neltuer it- tn have another term.

( Dicngo papei-- are consuming a great
deal of space In explaining how drink-
ing wvit- - should be preparod. consider-
ing tbf amount of water drank In that
city

Carlisle. Hoke Smith nnd Herbert
were all fr. r silver men until their con-

nection with the Cleveland admlnlstra-- t
jii riniir. il them to shift their convic-

tions
Prc-.s- i i. t Cleveland's autograph Is

riui.tc I n Mi.' ninrlcet nt $1.60. Hut there
nrt i tv ..f men who would give many
timiB hi..' i.r It properly attached to a
c mn " 'i

T. ' were o unfortunate as not
I ; i li of Pallas last week can
ll.l'O : as Kood a shuw by going
t S l u1-- to-d- uutl witnessing the

i r l.i'ttl.

T . 1 - of Wales says her prlncl-- u

pal ti Is minding her own busl- -

las 'l" rupatlon Is not bo teculiarly
Klif.iv i in.wvor, that any patriotic
Ami' mill shun it.

St J h may bo willing to accommo- -
flat, .i flgbt, but
ti ( will not be pulled off in Jlla- -

- un itheless. Oovornor Stone
-- , xji I ' the whole disgraceful outtlt
U'ij ! uri river.

1 a. Miat the new woman doesn't
int n I imc the men off the stage al-I'l-n-

t :j ' I . lftily daJry commlMioner
f C ' i ha mado her husband her

c ' ' . and bottle-waahe- r.

i,i . ,i Peary went ten mile flir-
tingt i trip than he did last

tr., - rate of gain, it would take
onij ' . ii- - trips to cover tho Inter- -
vt in.- ,iU h and reach the pole.

IK t Lined ana presidential poi- -'

f ii i i ul,tle .leaning to Secretary
r,ii-ps- . ii he will not be fooled by it.
fa. if w. II awaro that he la one of
th t ii'iiiies which wear an "im"
pn ";:

Kx-- l ' ftmr Campbell Ik on the stump
In cih .. i ih Iiemoritttlc campaign In
th" -- '.i .in not be regarded a form-- i
tlP r i until Senator Hriee step out
v"lh i imdiuninivr und eaca Jn the
li el - barrel.

TJ'f .1'i-- ss with which uiiK.tliird of
the i i i.tioti of South Carolina Uln-fp- n

lu-- ti th- - other two-thlre- would b
'n! if Hi" spectacle in another form

1 I r " t" 'ii witnessed regularly for
I 'iiti u tarter of a century.

An ' 1 f lller at 1'IUamirg fell dead
Wi r 1 - I .nued that hia penaion claim
hli"n Miowed. It is due the admlnla-trj- t'

i tj say that It Inn guarded
iij ali'h n jult of thin nrt by withhold-ir- g

p'r.,.ia whenever there wan any
uor'. of exi use for doing ao.

In ar.oth'-- column will be found a
.'" fnm Mr. W. (I. Todd, relating to
n lun which appeared In yenterduj's
JouTal We gladly give It Mce, appre-rla'iii- 'r

the fact that Mr. Todd uhould.
not b- - placed In a fuUe octioii. The

of fitute iVocouiitmij Chulllnor
pla-'- " Mr Todd'3 ofllclal record above
r'ii"'i h.

I'rriu tnably colored people In all
parts of li.e touiitry huve ample provo-
cation f r becoming Indignant ut the
whole saj br.ihlngs of negroes In some
of the outturn Btutea. It lu unijunluble
that th life of the black la held much
too cheaply among the people who used
to drive him a a slave; not only Is he
held to a rjulck accountability for the
commission of crime, but often he U
strung up to u limb when the evidence of

t guilt Is nothing more than mere bus
v, jdcioD, anU not Infrequently his relatives j

I

ww

nnd ftletwfs nre punlshml wild him.
1 lamest prolMto ngnliiAt this prevtifent
runditlon nft jiroper nml timely, but
threats lo "apply tins tiirvtr" lo clllw
which tolerate such nutre, ns were
nutrle by it rolored minister nnd Ills ron
l?rejn.tlon In this city last Mtimlny, are to
Fny tin? Ient unwlxe. The colored popu
latlun In this country l not fllwng
rhoitfh to tfly on u iwllcy of returning

lolence for violence, even If imch u
coiirjt wei- - jiisliflnhl" mi other ground.
If there Is one thing the ooloied innn Is
Interested for hi own sake In avoiding
It is the Mining up of anything In the
nature of a rtf.ee war, The only effect of
threat will be to make the condition
complained of wonie than It already I.

anoiiiiii: i hum uttn.Mr.t).
The effort which hnvo been on for

eveml mnhilis pal to firgnnlite x paper
lrtlt ure tctX'Hetl to have sllroeodcd.
At least, the ultimate tiucces of the
scheme. fnr n Us orgnnlcntiKn is con-
cerned, in RMuu-tx.!-

. The detail of th
plan show Hint the object I In secure a
monopoly. Tho cnpltatlsnttoti Is many
time greater than the nctual vulu of
the paper mills Included in the trust.
and it Is Klven out Hint the sale of a
yenr'a output will bu mnde to yield til
least Sfl'iOO.tWI innrn thtin nt nrwupiil.
Till I neery in order to uny a divi
dend on the watered stock, and the

In price will be liearly 1 cent
per pound.

The manager of this new trust may
be exceptional bundle individuals, and
they may know to tin absolute certainty
where their scheme Is to land them, but
they would do well to note th- - experi-
ences of ohers who have embarked In
the trust business within the last few
year. There are wrecks of fortunes nnd
of lnrge nnd prosperous business Institu
tions all over the country, brought to
their ruin by the smooth tongues of
stock-Jobbin- g Individuals who have
in ti ile tt business of forming trusts nnd
combinations of various sorts. There is
the type founders' trust, for Instance.
Where are the institutions y which
went Into the scheme less than four
yenrs ago? The stock which was dis-

tributed to the original owners of the
vailous foundorlcH In payment for their
plants and established business has
fallen ho low in tho market that It can
hardly be given away. Tin; trust found
it Impossible to monopolize the trade.
The Independent institutions, those re-
fusing to go into the combination, con-

tinued to do business at a profit, and
they now hold tho larger part of the
total trade.

There Is no reason why It should lie
any different with the paper trust.
I'npermaklng machinery Is not Intrlcnte
nor very expensive. Wood Is cheap, nnd
there is not a largo section of the coun-
try anywhcie In which pulp cannot be
mnde und good paper produced. There
Is no need that the trust should scare
anybody, although on the face of its
calculations It Is proposed to lax the con-
sumers mi amount equal to $21,600 a day
more than the present exist.

stii.i, Itl'NNIM: iiKin.sn,
It Is only now and then that the lend-

ing public finds anything In the general
news reports from Washington concern-
ing the condition of the public treasury
that is not of a favorable character, un-
less It Is when the regular monthly
statements arc Issued. One of these ofll-

clal reports was Issued just n week ago,
and particular pains were taken to direct
attention to the fact that for the prev-
ious month the receipts hnd been u little
more than the expenditures. Not much,
to be sure, but considering the fact that
it was the first outcome of the kind in
something over two years it was deemed
worthy of wide comment and the public
received It with a Considerable degree of
satisfaction.

If the business of the treasury had not
been doctored up fur the occasion it
would have been regarded as nn indica-
tion of n most happy state of affair
that the business of tho government had
onco more been put on a
basis, but the fact Is that nobody was
deceived by the figures given. Here we
nre but a short week along Jn another
month and the deficiency Is already
greater than the surplus of all last
month, over wlilcih tin- - Democratic
papers orowt d so lustily. And unless Jlr.
Carlisle; can devlae sorae plan by which
deferred payments can be put off still
longer, there is every prospect thnt the
end of ihc-- month will show a shortage
of something like seven millions.

Carlisle hinmelf U aaid to be getting
nervous again and there Is talk
that he la likely to suggest to con-
gress that a tux of a dollar a barrel
be put upon beer in. order to onrry tho
treasury through nnother year. This, he
calculate.-.- , would add about $32,000,000 to
the government' receipts and thus Just
albut balance the accounts at the end
of the vear. Hut Ihe Republican con-
gress nil) have some-thin- g to say ns to
how the threatened bankruptcy Is to be
avoided, und the ehunce's are that It will
not be done by an Increase In internal
revenue taxation.

tiTCAMIi: AittiiMiu.vr.
The state unti-suffra- committee of

New York hiw Issueel an appeal to the
voter of that state to securo the nomi-
nation and election to the legislature of
men Known to bo opposed to eiiml suf-frag- e.

More remarkable than this action
ttaelf, are the grounds un which it is
based. The committee, composed of
women opposed to the participation ut
their sex lu the affairs of government,
asserts that tile ballot is nn unwelcoiue
and unsuitable burden.

There Is a wldo diversity of opinion us
to tho advlnabitlty, or the feasibility, of
tho elimination of the word "male" in
inscribing tho qtialllU-atlou- s r.ir votora
In this country. Jlin there inn be no
room for difference of opinion on this
proposition: If the ballot Is a right, then
women should be Invested with that
right; if not, then not. There is no force
In the waiving of a right by those who
do not desire It. Why should n single,
woman whr wants It be denied the
ballot, If t Is a right, on account of the
protest of those who fchlik what they
themseivea call a responsibility? Very
wisely and, in the absence of any argu-
ment, neccssatlly, tho committee referred
to declaies thut "it is thought unwise
and unnecessary to argue" such a propo-Mtlo- u.

If the ballot is u light, it should be ac- -
curdod. If only ono woman In nil the laud
wants it or if none does. If It Is not a
right, then it should not be granted, if
every woman in all the land clamors for
it as pretty nearly all of them aro
doing. Hut the apponl for the refusal of
a right, assuming that It Is such, on thu
ground that some do not want It. and lu
View of the fuct that hundreds of thou-
sands do, Is a queer argument.

An Kngllsh paper, the at, James e,

wants to know "wha rhe blessed
Monroe doctrine Is?" The bVssed Mon- -
rnu Arstt tu utunilltite nnllk in Inl,t"v vv.v " Eiiuiin wm n Villi
Uuu that when thu ?tepubllcanparty is

wwwiwtwwwiiwili
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Ill power he must keep hi greedy hands
Off of American territory or gel thumped.

iii;.i:it.w, it.UAM .MAtuiNi:.
The critical Illness or Oiieritl William

Mahonoof Virginia tins Hooded the press
of the couiitiy With jfinlnifcence of
this, probably the most picturesque ty

of the past quarter or a cen-
tury In American imllllcni nnd social lire.
Senator Mnhoue's sPhmitlonnl but char-
acteristic uiMtno.v,frultrtll nail was, of
the most Important results, has not yet
ceased to excite the wonder of the Amer-
ican people Never, pel Imps, In the his-
tory of this country lin a more notable
victim met a more trngleal fate, ns the
result of u purely iMlltlcill net. A blight
fell upon him and hi fortunes, Upon nil
that wag dear to him, the moment he
transferred to the opposite lde of the
nennto chamber the allegiance he had
theretoroie acknowledged to the Demo-
cratic party. When the Immense power
und Importance which thnt net gave him
(for he held the balance of power be-
tween the two parties nnd when he sided
with the Itcpubllciins he gave them the
contiol of the senate) Is contrasted with
the present, the spectacle becomes pro-
foundly pathetic. The hero of one of tho
mont sensational episodes In American
politic, he became Its victim and from n
jiosltlon of unlimited power he became a.

ineie lobbyist, with only tho lemnnnts of
his former Influence; a man of great
wealth, he became a dopr of odd Jobs to
ike out an existence; a mnn of social
prominence, he became n pnrlnh, piti-
lessly ostracised, every door closed
against him. Tlmo has not served to
soften the bitterness or the remors"-lessncs- .t

of the antagonism his action
engendered. Its fatal consequence have
followed him to his deathbed. I'erlmps,
as the years go by, he will be viewed dif-
ferently. Then admiration and not, as
now, pity will predominate In the minds
of those who Judge him.

A UIMIII.V .ioki:.
There Is a declaration going the rounds

of tho London press. It Is to thu effect
that the third term talk over here Is evi-
dence that the American people are turn-
ing toward the one-ma- n Idea and that
when they llnd a good thing they keep
It. Taking Into consideration the fact
that the London press means Mr. Clove-lan- d,

nothing quite so richly humorous
has been sent over hero for a long tlm.
The trouble with our esteemed London
contemporaries is that thpy are about
two decades behind the times. It this
Idea had been sprung when third term
talk was Indulged In regarding V. S.
Clrant. or If Jlr. Lincoln had been spared
and there hnd been a popular .sentiment
in favor of n third term for him, the
declaration of the London press would at
least have had a basis of reasonableness.
Its absolute absurdity would not hav
been so apparent, however fur U might
have fallen short of being a profound ob-

servation on the trend of the American
mind. In the llrst place, there Is no seri-
ous talk of a third term for Mr. Clove-lan- d;

and In the second, if there were,
there is not the slightest reason for fear-
ing that it would ever rise to a
popular clamor. Observations made In
London arc apt to be foggy, but this is
about tho muggiest that has yet come
to light. The Idea that tho American
people are turning to Mr. Cleveland as
ten Moses is ridiculous, don't you know.

m;stti.Ti; patam.v.
Drnlli of 1'r.ink loiyforil from a full from

a rgolU.
Frank Layford. who fell firt.een feet froma scaffold in tho Missouri, Kansas and

?,?xas ,.Tr'"!t f'ompany's bulldlnq;. at 105est Niiuh st lift last Wednesday after-noon, died nt All Saints' hospital late ,un-oa- y
night from the effect of his Injuries.Lay font was foreman of a (rang of car-penters, anil when the scaffold on Whichhp wo standing broke, two other workmenwere also precipitated to the ground. They

aJ,1 esi'u,"u wltl1 slighttnli He
The held a post mortem examina-tion over Luyf ortl's body yesteiilav androunel thut knth vui .in. ,. in,u,,.,i t.Morrhoge. .No Inque'st will' be held.

Jim nml n it (JiiMilliie l.'ploiliin.
Rva SchlPjj.-il- , u years old, of S.U lnde- -

i."'ni!,V1''. ."v,""uii;, ""templed to, blow outamp tilled With gasoline vester-da- y
morning. The ll.ime ran ilow'n InK.the lamp and canoed it to explode, thron-ing burning liquid over her dress. She ranscreuming into tho street, The molormanof a punstni? eleet rie ear ran to her as-sistance hiiO t'XtingiilshtU the (tames beforethey ha.l damaged her body. It Is notknown how the lamp came to be tilled withgasoline instead of coal oil.

tid. oviiit Jirssouiti.
MurshOcld hasn't a vacant dwellinghouse.
Sc'hell City has a new C05 gallon cldor
Thursday is the date of the W. C. T. Uannunl day of prayer.
Horspthieves have been operating In thevicinity of Liberty recently.
From two to ten moving wagons passthrough Greenville every day.
Several Missouri papers are offering lotake corn on subscription account at 23

cents a bushel.
Colonel Kd Hrown tells the Nevada peo.

Pie, thut the railroad from there to Kldo-rad- o
will surel be built.

Tarklo will change its collars oftenerhereafter. The new steam laundry opened
v. ...V,,- - WD. rCV.
The Jlich lllll Milling Company has beenawarded the contract for furnishing theNevada usyluin with Hour and feed.
Turklo threw K5 into the hat to pav farthe two weeks' scries of revival meetings

recently held there by Kvangellsts Mun-ha- ll
mid llli'cli.

An angry Jack bit the leg of a farmerIn Wayne county, who was leading him towater, so badly the other day that theman's life Is despaired of.
t?arrojlton li signing numerously a petl-tlu- nasking President Cleveland to com-

mute Hob Carpenter's sentence from twoyeurs to one year In tho penitentiary.
Three trnmjis from Kansas city applied

for buurd and rooms at the Vcinun countypoor huiisi, Saturday, and were quite sur-pils-

when their request was refused.
A particularly nice back yard to play In

must be that one in Webb City wherein
thfcie are said lo be trees with second crop
cherries, plums aud red June apples on.

Tho Albany baseball club got secondmoney, id), at the King City tournament
lust week. Tho St. Joseph club touk theiirst iirlxu and the Maysiilc club, the third.

The telephono franchise granted hy WehhCity last spring has been decl.mil forfeitedon account of failure on the putt nf thecompany to comply with lis condition with,
in the required time.

Nnvada .Mail: Jmnea Archer claims tohave ihe third crop of apples ihU earnnd the bloom for ihe tourtli crop. They
were taken from thu Dave Uolce place,
south or the smeller.

Piompt attention In the performance ofthe Inst sud otlU'i s fur ihc lamented
oiiiiht to lie considered as guaran-He- d

to the residents of King Citv, ir pn.
dertaker llusiy's mime counts for any-
thing

The postmaster at Greenville was
"' ''"' ''ist woek by Mr.Kllen Miller, a widow, on account of cer-

tain dt'ioguloiy leiuuiks allied to hnvebeen made about the whlpper by thewhlppee.
The Itlnullng circus people have beensue. for damages by the parents of some

children who are ulleged to have been In-
jured by the blowing down of a bill boardon which were the posters of the clrcua.undat which Hi" kids were looking when the
accident occurred.

General Gordon, of Georgia, passedthrough Cat rollton on a freight train. Frl.day afternoon, on his way to Aloberly,
where he delivered a lecture that night.
He hud got inUi-'- l in his dates, und thefreight urforded the only chance for meet-in- g

his appo'utment
People of Liberty have been given assur.

atica that If they will themselves raise8.500 toward It, 2 0i of which has altcady
been promised, the remainder of tho 130,.
few necessary for the proposed new build-ing for William Jewell college will befortcomlng from outside" sources.

NO WORKHOUSE ORDINANCE,

I'I'IMIlt tllltSi; l'llll.MI'll.V lUMKt'TN
Tilt: .MUCH IHM.'tBSi:tl .MIIASUIti:,

The liiilrirniletire Itoaletrtril Kxttnilon Or'
fllnnnrc llrcetlly I'nffpil llcr the Mnj- -

or'ii Veto tVnter Wnrkt Attorneji'
I"ce.Secured Hie tauter llmite.

t'tiquesllonably organizations like tho
llonipopathle Medical college, tho Humane
boeiety, the Ministers' Alllnnie nnd Meth-
odist Kpiscop.il prencher nro excellent In-
stitutions lu their way, but It was Illus-
trated lint hlijht that their biiccojs docs not
lie lu fending resolutions lo the Uppr
house of the common council, Thnt body
feiund a way to smother that milch talked
of ordinance to appropriate !12,wOl to build
nn entltely new workhouse. It was not a
hard matter nnd wn done nefore the
father of the workhouse measure really

whnt was colnir on.
When the paternal Sonser of this bill

thought that It was coming before the
house he rose with an ularmlng amount of
dignity and pietented the resolutions from
the societies already referred to. In wlurh
It was slated that the old workhouse whsInadequate nnd unsanitary atiJ should be
replaced by it new one on the jiryjcnt site.

Onfotttinalely for this bltist-rln- g mem-
ber he did not notice that I'resileit Tltr-na- n

hnd relinquished the chair to AlJor-m-
Shlnnlck and wni Mated among the

members on the Moor, To the astonish-
ment of tho father of the workhniie ordi-
nance, instead of his bill being read, fls ho
expected, tho clerk sprung an tntlrely new

uiKn the hoiine. It was n bill
offered by President Tlernun to transfer

30,G"0 from the expense fund nnd place It
to the ciedlt of the water drpirtmen..
Now tho p.ilnt that suddenly dawned upon
all thoo present was thnt the effect of tho
T'etnan ordinunce would tie to entlrjly uso
up all of the available W,l"l In tho

fund und lenva not a penny fer
workhotim, parks, tire department, or In
fact any of the many things for whloh
several inemlicr have thought they re
quired venous amounts.

Of course there wns a look of consterna-
tion a well as surprise uion tho face of
the new workhcuso advocate. He saw In
a moment thnt he was In a trap. In sup-pa- rt

of hi! ordinance President Tiornan
said that the water departmeit wni actu-nll- v

In need of the money in order to give
lintfAf fin. tirnlnnrtnn fh(. West llOttOlUS.
Although he of workhouse ordinance celeb-
rity tried to head off the coming disaster to
his pet scheme, It was of no us,", tes the
Tlernnn ordinance passed with but two
votes in the negative, nnd, as this loft no
money in the expense fund of course the
workhouse measure was as dead as though
It had been cremated.

The pav for the water works attorneys
was forever settled, ns the upper states-
men also passed the ordinance appropriat-
ing W2.500 for this put pose. There was a
sllcht attempt to cut thu fee down to
SIT.MO by specifying that Warner, Dean
HnBerinan. Gage. Ladd & Small and I'ratt.
Kerry .t Hagerman should receive .Jl-- !each, and L. C. Slnvens and It. U.
Quarles $5,0CM each. Naturally, this was
bMo) veil

In order to Insure that the litigation still
pending with tho Uoston syndicate would
be properly taken care of. this communica-
tion was read:

"Wh"reas, There Is now pending nnu
may In the future arise lltlgntlon betwe-- n

Knnsas City and the party locally known
ns tho 'Uoston syndicate' who orlglnrtllj;
ncreP'i, out aiierwarus iniieu iu i... ,u...
pav J3.HS.eXK) Tor the J.IW.WO of Knnsas
City Judgment bonds;

"Now. therefore, each of tho undersigned,
for value received, hereby agree to and
with Kansas City, through its city coun-
selor, to render all such legal services as
the dtv counselor may from time to time
call for lu prosecuting the pen ling and any
future claims of said city against "aid
Uoston svndlrnte, for their failure lo com-
ply with their contract with ine city, and
also to render such legal services as the
city counselor may from timeito time call
for from nny of the undersigned In defend-tiii- r

anv and nil action which said Uoston
syndicate now hits or may hereafter bring
against the elty for damace. And, gen-
erally, to render such services os the city
counselor may call for in looking afti-- r

nnd taking earn of all such lltieation in
uny nnd all courts In which the same
may be. without any other or further
charge to said city for or on account of
such legal services".

"Dated Kansas City this October 4, 1S03.
"Karnes, Holmes & Krauthoff,
"Lathrop. Morrow, Fox ,t .Moore,
"I.. e sjiavens.
"it. W. Quarles-- ,

"Cage, Ladd A.-- Small.
"I'ratt, Ferry 'i Hagerman,
"Warner, Dean, Gibson & MeLeod."

The ordlnnnce providing for the west nnd
south extension of the Independence ave-
nue boulevard was passed unanlmoiiHly
over the mayor's veto. A bill was nlsopassed requiring the assessor und collector
of water rap-- to moke dally deposit ofmoney collected with tho city treasurer.
There shall be IHnllcnlp recel,l n.
himself, one for tho comptroller nnd thethird for tho auditor. An nliiin !, .'

passvd to permit water consumers to give
a bond with two sei uritles. Instead of mak- -
ms u uepoKit, wnen ine tnree monthsconsumption amounts to or more.

The ordinance to pave Harrison streetfrom Twelfth to Fifteenth with asphaltwa sent to the public improve nientscommittee', as it eas Intimated that therewas not a majority desiring ihe Improve-ment, allhoiiMli Uie face of the petitionapparently gave that information. Theto pave Charlotte from Twelfthto Fifteenth with asphalt was passed.Simply to keep tK record oicMr, thu houserejucted Hans Lund for comptroller.
The appropriation ordinance, amountingto about iVJ.uw, was also pused.

In the Lower llniiee.
The lower house referred a resolution... if)su,, uuu 4i, ,,,. l(Jj- - jV tiecy woricnouse.and a resolution to transfer JM..V.V from tlieexpenso department to the water depart-ment to the finance committee. Then, on aresolution Introduced by Councilman Hrowna committee of thiee was appointed tothe compti oiler's books carefully,to nseertain wheth. - tlieio mo anv

funds lo the city' credit. Ifany are found, they will be used to buildthe much talked of new workhouse. Thocommittee consists of Councilman Hrown,Kldwell and Pen.ieitfuai.
Hesldes this, the house pulsed the Inde-pendence boulevard extensiun ordinance

?.Y.B,',',lt!0 mayor's veto, nnd appropriated
JK.uS7.9J to pay the uiront expenses of ihcmonth of September The boulevard ordin-ance was i he subnet (,r much discussion,ana lengthy cil,iii.iiluus of the narkhoard's. Intentions w.ie made liy PresidentMeyer and Secretin Kessler, of the parkboard, and Assistant City Counselor l"al-m-

'JhlH wa; nunle necessary through
the Inability of sev, ml of tho eouncllmcnto "understand." When voto on the pas.
sane of tho ordinance over the veto wascalled, only Councilman Olson und Hrownvoted "no.

The appropriation i.idliinncp passed withbut little discussion, und none of Hie Hems
Was objected to. .n Item of Ji.onn, the.cost of building a house in lludd park, hadpreviously been laid over by the auditing
committee on iiccount of a lack of fiuuKThe sums npproptiated for the dlllerentdepartments were: Olllceri. nnd employes.
lliSM.M: police, tl2Si',.S2; lire, $i:.U77.Ai; "lire?

;i,s.ti:i.!K!, hospital and board of health.
i!,u-..- ; gin bag.-- . 2.01.R7: woikliouse

41.S1I.I3: gun, JU.feSl.fH; expense, f KU;
lioiird of public woiks, tll.ll3.til: water, sin,.
Jl3.il; pants, tl.lui.s;.; mayor's charity fund.

With the (exception of the rending of a
communication fiom the .Ministers' Alli-ance, udvovnting tho building of a newworkhouse, thu lemnlnlng business wastneicly rouiiiie. t'ontruuts for paving were
cot.rlnued with: A. J. Armslrong, Floraavenue, from Nineteenth to Tweiily-llfi- h

slieet. with nun .uluin Joseph Hurris, Lyd.
la. from Twentv-iliir- d to Tweiity-llfih- .
with macadam; G. H Holmes, Fourteenth,
from Ilioadway to Summit street, withbrick. An ordinance to pave Oak streetwith gravel, from Fifteenth to Nineteenthstreet, passed the house, and these paving
resolutions weie udopied: Jefferson street,
from Twentieth stiei-- t to the Southwestboulevard; llellevlcw, from Twcnty-llrs- t
to Twenty-fourt- unci Fifth street, fromLydiu tn Laurel.

tlorc.l to Ileal h bv an HI!.,
St. Louis, Jlo Oct. 7. While attempting Ato save the life of a young doe, Henry

Nelson, the keeper of the Forest Park zoo,was gored to death by un Infuriated elklust evening.
The elk that caused Nelson' death wnsbrought to this city from Chicago about

Mx years ago. He killed a man while ho
was confined In Lincoln park, The animal
shed the velvet coat of Its antt.-r- s a fewdays, ago und has been In a vicious temper
ever since

(iuvuriuir Willie, to fepvnU lu luuitai.
Topcka Kas. Oct. Chair-ma- n

Hreidenthal, of the I'opullst state cen-
tral committee, has engaged
W'ulte. of Colorado, for a series of speeches
in the Kansas eampalyn this fall. Thepluces where old 'liloojj.y Undies" willpaw dirt and chump his bit have not yet
been selected, but ihe (Irst speech will bodelivered on October 8.

Left Two Hundred Do. crucian!..
Willis H. Violet, uged SO years, a pioneerof Johnson county, and a Mason for over
fifty-liv- e years, was buried ut Columbusyesterday. He left 200 descendants, runningInto five eu$rs,ttontt.

MR, T0DDJJET RIGHT,

A forrertlon Itrcnrtltnc nn Item Which
Appeared In the New Column of

the .Imtrnnt.
To Hie IMltor of the Journal.

In your Issue of y (October 7), you
make nn acknowledgment of your error of
September Et, wherein you chnrge the
I'opullst administration and myself, ns
superintendent of one state Institution,
In particular, with robbing the blind. For
this retraction of your false charges, even
nt this late hour, you have my personal
Ihnnks.

Hut doc not the concluding paragraph
of your acknowledgment show n decided
menial reaction from It moral strain 7

Could you not drop the mntter, man fash-
ion, without covert Insinuation of fur-
ther guilt? Is It not posslblo for a great
Journal, occupying the position or honor
W'htch vnu hnee Inntr enineed. to lint ntilv
rise to, but remain In a portion of fair-
ness long enough to fully and unequivocal-
ly acknowledge a mistake? es, even when
that mltake concerns a I'opullst.

Pardon me for the plainness of speech
that 1 must use, but it is very obvious thntparty malice, rutin, r limit the rmeii henrt- -
nine or a confelon Is still the spirit ofyour acknowledgment, ns seen In its con-
cluding paragraph. Volt saj : "Mr. Chulll-
nor will to tu tilftthe to trace
up a certain desk which was mnde there,
but which was sent to the blind asylum,
and which has since disappeared. If he
lltid it to.be state property, he has In-
structions from Governor Morrill lo bring
etlminnl action against tho man who tar-
ried It off."

Yon avoid using my name, or saying that
I carried olT this "certain desk," and yet
you Imply as much, for the public knows
thnt I had charge of the state property
nt this Institution up to the time
I left it, and that I wns re-
sponsible for its preseratlon. Now,
do you not know thnt what you say of
Mr, Chnlllnor In reference to going to Ola-th- e

Is extremely absurd; that he I not a
man quite so dellclent In cerebral grey
matter ns to think it necessary to go to
the place where things aro made to llnd
put what property belongs to the stnto
institutions? And do vou not know thatin printing such a statement your paper
cgnresse to a grent want of knowledge
of the financial modiu opernndl or nil thestate institutions of Kansas? And do vou
not also know thnt you thereby pface
Governor Morrill In a isisltlon of greater
malicious puerility than even vox popull
credits him with maintaining? Allow me
to remind you that the state property luour institutions Is usually acquired bv pur-enn-

and that, If purchased. It can be paid
for In but one way by checks on theslate treasury, based on accredited vouch-ers. Ill the absence nf Milch vnnchceu
there can be no check issued, nnd no prop-
erty by purchase, received by the state,consequently, nil that .Mr. Chnlllnor, ns ncompetent state accountnnt, would needto do in such a case would be to go
through the vouchers of the Institutionwhich would tnke him nbout ten minutesto llnd out whether a certuln piece of prop-
erty belonged to the superintendent or thestnto. Vt hy, then, does your Journnl use
Inijmiations, when the truth Is so acces-
sible?

The real facts in the case arc these: Iengaged the boys of the institution for thedeaf to make for tny personal use a stand-ing desk, nnd a record tile, nnd did It fortwo reasons. First, I did not wish to ask
ine state eo pay lor n imng that I was
oruerinK ior my personal convenience; sec-
ondly, because- - I Intended some time to
have u llle made for my accumulating lit-erary nnd scientific notes, and took thistlmo for having It made, in order to give
the deaf boys Industrial encouragement.
That Is the extent of my criminality. Therecords of Olathe will probable- - show ashipment of such a desk to the institutionfor the blind, rather than to me as un
Individual: for that la the common way or
shipping goods among state superintend-ents, on account of Its greater dlrec:nesIn delivery. Also, It may be possible thatme muiicv ior ine desk may nave
been credited on the books at Olathe to
the Institution, Instead of to me as an in-
dividual; but all this nmounts to nothing.
The title to property Is the point In que-
stionand th!" is only acquired In one way,as I have shown, in a state Institutionby payment for it, through chocks, and bvmeans of accredited vouchers never byconsulting the records of nnother institu-
tion. This vour tinner onirht r. linn,., if
It assumes the portion of a public censorof the state olllelnls of Kansas. In Justiceto mvself, I ask you to publish this iettcu-i- n

full In your next issue.
W. r;. TODD.Kansas City, Kar.

WESTPORT COUNCIL.

Illvigrecnic'iit Orer Adjournment City At-
torney KuberWcui Jteiinit etl and

II. Ahercrouiliy (llwn the Olll.-e- .

A legislative body, not matter what Its
size, generally knows to what date it
stands adjourned. This was not true of the
Westport council lost night. Some of the
nldertnen are not quite certain whether
they nre to aemble this evening or two
weeks This is how this perplex-
ing state of uiiair.f came aooiii: jne uusl- -

np"s of the night was coming to a rapid
clo.se wh-- n Alderman Drake lifted up his
voice and said, "Move We adjourn to lo- -
niuiion iic-m-

. .no, noi night.
Move, we adjourn for two weeles, your lion-or- ."

shouted Alderman llama. Aldermen
McMillan and Tobin seconded the lattermotion voclfeiously that the gen-
tleman who Alderman Drake'
motion could not be heard.night," roared Alderman Drake again, nndstarted lor the door, hat in hand. "oh.hold on." cried Alderman McMillan torMayor Slavens showed signs of wishing lodecamp. "I call for the vote on my mo-
tion." Hy this time every alderman In the
loom was standing behind his desk andcalling "Question." The mayor looked ut
Alderman McMillan and then at Alderman
Drake. Then he put the question.

Those" who voted aye said so in an or-
dinary tone of voice. Those who voted no
shouted as if they were spectators at a
football game. The mayor clapped hi haton his head und walked to the door. Therewas an angry roar from Aldermen McMil-
lan and llnnta, which made him halt In
the middle of the room. "Call for the ayes
and nays," said they, "We've already ad-
journed," said his honor. Aldermen Drake,
lialcoin and Meriwether took occasion to.scape from the room and the mayor fol-
lowed them.

Aldi rmiiii McMillan was mad. "Mr.
Clerk," he said to City Clerk Love, whowas Marking hi.t books. "Vou'ro the pre-
siding oillcer. Call the ayes and nays."
This was done and Just four aldermen

to their nuinejf. "No quorum,"
laughed city Clnk Lovo and everybody
made for the door In haste.

Mayor Slavens devoted tho first few min-
utes of the meeting to thu decapitation ofCity Attorney Frank T. llobertson. As
soon nn the minutes had been lead, his
honor nominated Henry 11. Abereromby
for the place,

Un was confirmed by a vote of 5 to 3,
Aldermen Knepp, Meriwether and Hal.
com voting in the negative. Mr. Hoben.sou wus one of Mayor Sluvens' Hist ap-
pointees. He had been in the olllce egl.
teen months, and had done much of the
woik connected with the Westport sewersystem, which Is still in process of con-
struction. It Is said ho and .Mayor Slavenswere not compatible, hence his removal.The mayor returned the ordinance

the ordinance to open Main street
from Westport avenue to the north line
of Huiiham's addition with his disapproval.
Tills was the ordlnunco which had causedso much comment, It being claimed thatthe original urdlnanco wns introduced in
the Interest of private paitles. In hisveto the mayor stated that redress for anyInjuries sustained by property holdersmiijlit easily be righted by uppeal to thecircuit com I. The eto wns sustained by
the council. Later in the evening unconfirming tho verdict of the Jury
of freeholder! uppointea on the samematter, wus lost by a He ute, Two up.
peal to the circuit court, protestingiigulnst the action of tho Jury of free hold,
crs were received by the board. One wasby L. A. Goodman and the other by Mrs.Hell.) Mooney.

The whole matter Is a tangled one, somoattorneys being of the opinion that thoappeals nre void, und the city clerk Iscompelled to collect the benefits and dam-line- s,

others being of u contrary opinion,petition from property owners asking
thai nu ordinance be passed opening nndestablishing Walnut street from Foitv-tlr- st

to Grand avenue highlands was receivedand their request was grunted.
Ordinances for paving Thirty-secon- d astreet Horn Muiu street to McGee street,grading, curbing and macadamizing HarJ

risen from Thirty-fourt- h to Thirty-iift- hstreet, establishing the curb lines onThirty-lift- ), street from Cherry street toTroost avenue, establishing the grade on
Forty-sevent- h street Irom Cherry streetto Troost avenue, and continuing the Jury'sverdict on the opening and establishing ofForty-thir- d street, from Central street toWashington street, were passed. Ex-Cl- tvKngineer llobi-rtsoi- i was given a vote ofthanks for his work for the city.

Irish Mill Sine the "JlurellUI.."
Dublin, Oct. 7. At tho convention of theParncll party, the usual resolutions lu re-gard to home rulo and amnesty for politicalprisoners were passed.
Mr John Kediuond, In the course of aspeech, said that unless the freedom ofIreland is granted. In cose of war, It wouldbe. to the tune of 'The Slarselllalse" thattnev would mai-cih-

. and nn tn .. n"ii -th. "T v l

. J '1 --V.t-n.c-j-- 'euti.il !

JUDGE KILGORE'S TROUBLES,

W. O. DAVIS, AS ATTOUNr.Y, HI.KS
t!IIAtli:s Atl.WNsf Tlir. .tttltl.T.

He Alleges Inenlrlenry and MslmlinlnMr.v
Hon of Affairs nnd tho t'hnrcr Are

Now llplnr liirllclril-llb- f
Cot-pt- i Proceedings.

Washington, Oct. Trouble
Is lining up on Judgo Kllsoro, of the In-
dian Territory. He Is now booked for nn
nppenrnnce In tho t'nlted States supremo
court. A petition ha been sent to Colonel
McKennn, the clerk of the court, for

to tho court when next It meets,
for leave to tile n motion for ft writ of
habeas corpus for the release of W. It.
Fenthcrslono und .1. fi. AddltiKton. now
In the custody of Marshal Stowe, of In-
dian Tenltory, by order of Juduo Kit go re,
for contempt ut com t. The petition Is
signed by W. O, Davis, as attorney. That
gentleman has al'o tiled charges against
tho Texas Jurist with the attorney Rctieral
for Inclllclency and maladministration, and
they arc In process of lnvotlgatlon. The
alleged contempt of court, for which
J essrs. Fenthet stone and Aitdlnuton were
plnced In custody, wns committed during
the hearing of the cause of the Aimour
Packing Company, of Kansas City, ngnlti't
J. P. Adillngton,.ln Judge Kllgore s court.
According to their petition to the suptctno
court, tho Armour Pncklng Compaio. as
Judgment creditor of J. P. Addiiieton,
brouijht suit In June Inst for the appoint-
ment of a receiver of a quantity of live
stock, that the receiver was appointed ns
.Lsfti'u ivi--

. wim .i. ft. Auuingion inane nil'swer to the complaint that the property
was his own, subject to a mortgage held
by W. II. Fcathcrstone; thnt they en-
deavored to secures the vacation of said re-
ceivership, In which effort occurred the
matter leading id their confinement.

The petition recite In detail the pro-
ceedings having that culmination, from
which It appears that tho Juilgo referred tne
case to Kdwarel Hobby, whom lie ap-
pointed master In chancery for that pur-
pose, and announced that he would grunt
no relief to either party except upon the
advice and recommendation of said master
according to the pctillon.Tho master stated
he could not properly ndvlse the Judge of
the answer nnd nflldavits tiled by Hie pe-
titioner, but that they must produce their
witnesses before him to be examined viva
VOCP.

Tho petitioners held thnt the master
hnd no Jurisdiction over the case, and they
requested a hearing by the Judge, lu the
meantime the muster fl1f.il his rettnrt nml
usked tor extra compensation. Judge Kll-
gore subsequently agreed to hear the cuuse,
but soon repented of such agreement, and
In the absence or the petitioners allowed
tho muster I2J0, and decided that they
should lie given no rellet till the money
wns paid by them.

Upon their refusal to pay the master, the
petitioners were adjudged in contempt, and
were remanded to tho custody of the mar-
shal.

The petition concludes as follows: "Your
petitioners further ullegc that their ad-
visors believe that said Hdwln Hobby had
no Jurisdiction in said cause, for It had
never been referred to him, or even
reached thnt stage where It could be law-
fully referred, and the said Hobby was a
mere usurper and a person who stood In
the way and olwtructed the passage to the
court house; thnt by parleying with one who
wrongfully obstructs to the court, ns did
Kdwln Hobby, they incurred no legal lia-
bility nnd made no contract, express or
Implied, to pay tho obstructor for his time,
and. If so, the remedy is by suit to iccover
the debt, nnd the Judge at the chambers
can not arbitrarily, without notice and In
the absence of the parties, audit the claim
nnd Imprison your petitioners until it is
paid: that the. order directing them to pay
Hobby J2OT was made without authority
and Is illegnl. and void, nnd can not be
made ine oasis of proceedings against your
petitioner for contempt; that to ilrst take
tne property irom mem witiiout notice,
nnd next require them to pay 2.'0, which
they did not owe, as the price of Ihc hear-
ing, is not due process of law, and said
order, therefore, Is null and void; that be-
fore they can bo Imprisoned for alleged
contempt a written mittimus should bo
Issued diiected to the marshal, naming
nnd specifying the charge and recounting
the particulars thereof, which has not
been done In this case; that the question
of law arising from a complaint nnd an-
swer ns to whether n receivership should
be vaunted or retained Is for the, decision
of the Judge, and for his labor in reaching
n conclusion he Is paid a salary, nnd that
If the iudgo needs or requires advice from
any other source It is his duty to pay for
tho same out of his salary, and not make
It a tax upon the litigants, and the attempt
to do so, as in this case, is illegal and
void."

It is 1elleveil that the court will grant
leave to llle a motion for luiliea corpus,
when Judge Kilgore's trouble in courts will
commence. In the mennllme the Judge
can llnd his recreation In conferring with
the attorney general about departmental
changes, and then will have a chance to
turn his attention to the senate Judiciary
committee, which will hnve under consider,
ution the matter of confirming his nomi
nation.

wir.r. thank cint:r ijswin.

The Kiirnlvnl Krewn l'lenieil With the
Pollen Administration.

Chief Irwin is to be formally thanked by
the Kansas City Karnlval Krewe for his
efforts toward keeping the streets clear on
tho days of the pnrudes. This was voted
nt ft meeting or the krewe directory last
nlgnt. president e . J. scnmeizer anu w.
13. Ilenson were authorized to drart a reso-
lution or thanks. The lloats used by tho
krewe during the paradii were donated to
the Provident Association. Several per.
son- were in attendance to receive the
prizes won by them during the festivities,
The other prizes may be had at any time
bv their rightful owners. The krewo will
olect their new oillccrs next week.

SUNI'LOWIHC mci:i.

Manhattan Is threntened with a chrys-
anthemum show.

A tract of G20 acres of land In Geary
county was sold last week ut tho very
low llgttre of G an acre.

A charter is said to have been granted
recently for an electric road between
Leavenworth and Kansas City.

So few people attended that Dome Geza
did not give his promised musical cntertuln-nie- nt

nt Atchison Friday night.
Olathe contributed more than 800 "kavort-crs- "

In one day, during tho festivities at
the mouth of the Kaw lust week,

With llM.exio cash on deposit in her two
banks, and prospects for a patent medicine
factory and a football team there this sea-
son, Junction City doesn't care whother
school keeps or not In Wichita.

New oil wells continue to be located by
GuiTey .V: Oaley III the Neodesha Held. One
thnt was completed last week had so
strong a How that the oil hpourted up at
times fifty feet above the derrick,

Congressman C. G. Hurton, of the Ne-
vada, Mo district. Is to deliver the prin-
cipal address ut the soldiers' reunion at
3rle Saturday, The Judgo formerly prac-

ticed law there with Colonel Carpenter,
Hill Haskell, of Atchison, has un amateur

show at Pittsburg to pull off us the next
thin;.-- on his list. Ho is devotlinr the most
of his time to that business now, and has
his date's all tilled to tho llrst of the year,

Willis Gleed say that wherever he went
In Kuropo ho found somebody who wanted
to know- - nbout Kansas moiigayrs, nnd he
was greatly pleased to be able to comfort
them with the 100,000,000 bushel corn esti-
mate,

Now that Judge Foster nnd Hud.
sou have made up, the Globe thinks thenext thing In order is nn ugreemeut on
the part of Frank McLennan, of the To-pe- ka

Journal, and D, It, Anthony, to "begood."
A lucky Geary county man whose potato

yield will uveraKo about 100 bushels to the a
acre this yeur, has a contract for supply- -
1I1K V uusueia etci leu uu)f ill me commlssury department at Fort Klley, at the
market price,

III a brief lapse the other day from Its
recent phenomenally amiable mood, theAtchison Globe remarks that "the realtruth about Topeku is that she opens just
as many things with a corkscrew as sheopens with prayer,"

Captain KUbouin, of the lliirllngame
militia company, s a good turnout
and strict attention to drill by ottering

110 cash prize each to the most regular
attendant and to the best drilled mun utthe end of the year,

The Haker Deacon says that Ted Hedellhas received nattering otters to play foot-ba- ll
from Wuthburn college, the MissouriState university, and Union college. In h

New ork state, but has had to decline hi
them, owing to objections on the part ofhis father.

The work of the fifty men now harvest-in- g
the corn in Farmer Uw Humphrey's

1,000-ae- re Held, oer in Osage county, willcost him tl.GuO. The yield will run 'fromforty lo fifty bUBhels an acre, and. as theChronicle says, "you can rest assuredthat no 15 cents a bushel will buy the .
crop, either."

Dr. Crlse and B. A. Wharton, of Man-hatta- n,

brought back considerable largegame as a result of their recent hunt-ing trip along Dear river, In Colorado.One particularly prized trophy U an elkweighing l,iw pounds, which was killed"".."":. aud which he will have
. .. ,....

4TffWriv5W

Two poets love 1 a ntii'len fair.
With rosy ' at) I golden hair,
With dainty form h, ,, I compare

A tnl Ion I j ha.. I

T.rh noiicbt i,. tiin n..p in his wnv:
They raved nbnut lier night and dny.
Ami llcrce'b. imi ti i hem urew the fray

To see who'd n.ti the prlxp.

One pot. Iip turned on his muse.
And wrote her verse mot profuse,
In which he tried to ulr hi views,

In language most Intense.
He wrote of ancient days sublime.
Two hundred years lwhlml the time.
And spread himself In classic rhyme

Appalling and Immense.
I3(Ph poom he wrote the maiden read.
Although, In truth, It must bo said,
She could hot pet them through her head,

Hut this she did not tell:
She little enred for ancient Home,
or epic from some musty tome;
Vent sec, she'd never been rrom home,

And wns not posted well.

The other poet he was sly,
And, us he winked his other eye,
He suld: "I'll win this maiden shy:

"I will as sure as rule."
And so he wrote her versen neat,
About her lips so red und sweet.
And swore that sho had Trilby feet

For he wns up to date.

Tills goes to show this poet knew
That girls are girls the whole world

through,
And most of them like taffy, too

A fact he hnd down line.
She read them nil and said: "How grand!
He Is the wonder of the land."
So, when he asked her for her blind,

fa'ho whispered, "I'll bo thine."
Tom Jackson.

There is a pretty little girl of 5 years irt
XVirfhec.'Mt Ilnlllmcirp. S.IVK the Sllll of that
city, who has been tenderly raised. Her
mother has guarded her against witnessing
nets of violence or cruelty, nnd sho Is in
ignorance of the methods employed in kill-
ing fowls for the table. Several days ago,
unknown tu the careful parent, the Ilttlu
girl strayed Into tho rear yard of her home,
where u servant was killing a number of
chickens for dinner by wringing their
necks. The child watched the proceeding
with great interest for several minutes,
nnd then In a. glow of excitement ran to
her mother. "Mamma!" she cried, "Just
come und see the fun. Mary is winding tho
chickens up."

"Ah, JIIss Fclghr," asked Chuwles Alter-nnw- n

Chnpp. "d'ye know why it is I
think you nro like a mirror?"

"Give it up."
"Well, y'see. you're such a aw a good

looking lass." Cincinnati Commercial Ga-

zette.
A body of young men In KdmlSton. N. 1".,

have combined to boycott nil young ladle.
who wear the bloomer costume. They will
probably be about ns successful as .Mr,
Sovereign In his boycott of bank notes.
Uoston Globe.

Hair dressers say that Ihe English women
wear more, false hair than those of any
other nation, particularly now when most
other women wear none. The custom and
extensive advertisement of waves, hangs,
fronts, etc., in their papers confirm tho
statement.

Tho girl of small experience with theways of Cologne nnd sachet makers finds
It dlftlcult to resist such alluring titles as
"White Hose," "New Mown Hay," und
"Wood Violet." She may not possess a
sulilclentlv cultivated sense of smoll to
perceive how crude and obnoxious these,
perfumes, when of the cheaper varieties,
really aie, und she Is too apt to drench
herself with them. The "lawny" tresses
of one of Amelia Hives' erratic heroines
are described us exhaling a natural per-
fume, which with righteous vehemence Is
declared far from being "Lubln's Extract."
And Henry Ward needier used to sny
thut the most universally agreeable smellwas no smell at all.

Hobble "Sny, It you aro going to propose,
to sister, I wish you would let me know
the night."

Fiddlebuck "What do you want to know
for?"

Hobble "Well, she's had four this year
already, und I haven't missed ono yet."
Life.

Kxpressmon nnd those who move a great
deal of baggage say that by no means
the best shape In trunks Is yet found, al-
though the prevailing style of Hat top isso fur an improvement over tho older fash-ion of swelling Saratoga top. They say
that one of the shape of a cylinder wouldbe far nnd away the best, both for Itsowner and Its mover, and they wonderthat more of them are not on the market.

.n. vel2' ,'.arV',y !PC,S a trunk of that sort,although It has been so much used forvalises.

An unfortunate woman who has beenmuch troubled of late with her eyes wa.xlately asked by her doctor If she worev rciich heeled bnotM. tnM, u,,.,..in.i ...
the inquiry, she replied In the tUllrmatlve.throw them away," he said at once.Get yourself a pair of broad heels andwith wide toes. n pair so largo that theyreel like stockings, and wear no others for

io1Sro.vlnff !'ill!s rnn' bl' c,ll'p'1 fay a
which rcqulies nothing hut pa- -

nr'".',.?,.?. ,'1 of h,ien B','.lsa un1 ll Pn'rSi'lKxirN '(Mm i .. .
in the mhrtln I. he fCUs. ', "f. ... .. '.'
!IK '"Iffi" pointing tow-.ir- da the base of thil

V.xu'Ud through all r
loose from thu ilesh. Thentho rest or the nail must be scraped In theu'lddli. with the glass from the point of

it . cm- - iroiiit oi inseriion or tin

....; .l.ji- - ..,"--- ' :' " .icuie, mere, uuu oi course lo grow awav
from the sides. Ultimately this will effecta cure, und in tho meantime relief may h,
M'cuied by packing cotton under ihe of.fending corners, And stop wearing tun rowtoed shoes.

"1 wonder," said Mrs. Corntosscl, assho looked at the newspaper pictures ofthe y.ichtlng trophies, "why they callwhat they're mcln' for a cup."
"Ain't It a cup?" inquired her husband,"I elunno. Mebbo 'tis. Hut It looks terme moto like a pitcher." Washington

"Oh, by the way, Tom." said nn Austinlady to her husband Just after breaktast."bo sure and bring 'home tho new silk diussI se'b'ctecl yesterday crushed strawberry,you know,"
.7,1;.,rk y?- - Slnrla." replied tho meiodrnm.ntlo Thomas, "metliinks I now canst tiaco. close analogy between u crushed straw,hem; and a crushed iwcketbook. Take thatsmall burden on thy mind and muse awhilemy dear." Tex-- t. Sittings. '

A smart Plletot Is noticeable for Its doubleIlavelork and the original arrangement ofan epaulette-lik- e shoulder cape. This Isopen In front and back and bordered withllvo rows, of stitching, narrow soutacherunning along each row of stitches. An-other form has n loose fiont with smallstanding und turn-dow- n collar of velvet'Jwo large buttons ro on the eollartwo below the waist. The llavelock leav"
tho trout entirely free, reaching only asfar as the llrst side seam. The back Isdrawn blouse-lik- e In, natural folds und,?

buttoned wast belt. This belt can bewidened and thiee aeries of buttons amprovided for ihe purpose. With widenedbelt the back Is sacque-like- , and over It isattached a long narrow hood, This stvilev Ii.'wi. n ,,,.H ..fill..,l 1. I.. r.

long form In u garment which, at llritneglected, is now enjoying great favor.This Ih the loner innnllH cv.lil,.i. t.L. ,i:.
oped irom the still surviving ulster intotho highly fashionable promenade inivr.ness. sixty Inches long. The variety of thiidesign would ulono serve us an Indicationof Its coming importance,

.cO'0U.r8e.,t.'. tt foregone conclusion thntthe Marie Antoinette llehu will ho ubiqiVil.
pusly worn during the coming winter. ln,l
indeed, a more charmingly becoming uii"junct to the feminine toilette couldbo Imagined. The Helms nre made lii aCeack, yellow or whitealso n endless com,nations of chiffon and inaiissellnosolo with choux of satin or lelvet ribbonL
As a. matter of fact, these jTuii
capes, with their rullles ami putivyfurbV
lows and frills, huve become, so popularthat a gown for a dressy occasion wlthdutone Is "llunilet" without Hamletmelancholy degree.

IFlas htf:? ome back, not only in furchlttim. ribbon and featherslast named aro now quite short In' s?m9cases, oncl have for a fastening ii,V Tafur head such as a inlnk t lclose to the throat. Even the chhYnn 'J?'"have these little heads i a finish ,ius
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